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elacborate decorations,
. The dining room waa 'decor'ated
with. cut.--fiorwers 'nd:plants;
Here, also, was a fine. display of
college 'peunants, Refreshmeiits
mere served during the dance,about'one third - of the--party g}o'alifornia aiid Stailford Will
ing . at each call. 'he e'dibles Dobato ou l oOtball's Effect .were delicious and were nicely . oil UIINerslty ideals.served. During the dance pinch
was served .by 'IGretchin Zumhof
and Linda Rae.

WASHINGTON COMlNG
--- -Pennsylvania-nenledRa~ng~O of

/II I '.:I
lI I

ia chairman will give a literary.ei)tertainment on the subject ofthe Elizabethan Stage. The Dro-grim —,.w-ill-- consist .qf~ninformal
dieauaeione of various features. ofthe drama and ita presentationin 4he sixteenth century. Several
Shakespearean ly'r'ica which havebeen -iiet t<o music will be rend-
ered, in addition t'o other musical
numbers. Everyone ia cordiallyinvited 4o.attend.

TRACK TRAINER SEGI}RED

yonder veer. Recently or t}eton college,
and U. of W. to. llave Charge of

Idaho Athletes this Spring.
Af ter corresponding for several

weeks with various. trainera the
Athletic Board has secured the
aerviceej of Chas. W. Vander
Veer to train and-coach the Idahotrack 4eam during the coming
season. Mr. Vander Veer: haIIha'd tw'en'ty-seven years of ex-
perience-trainingcollsge athletee
-and-has-earned i splendid repu-
tation. He hae developed some
of the speediest performers on
the path and esv'eral of hia well-
known'athletee have gained na-,
tin) Iil reputations.

Mr. Vandsr Veer 'did hia last
training —at the".I University 'of
Washington,'nd resigned hia
position aa trainer at the latter
iuatitutioii.in June, 3904.;,rWhile
at 9'aahington hs developed four
champion all-'round athletee;
John . McManus, Don Palmer,
Glen Galkina and Joe Person,
the-latter being the fastest~an
on the coast from 1 to 600
yards. Other speedy athletes de-
veloped 'by him while at Wash-
ington were Fred Cheater, Dick
H'untoon and Murford. Hie relay
tsarina were never defeated.
Before going to Washington Mr.

VanderVeer was at UnionGollege
where there were iive ten escond
men in the 100 yard dash. O'ther
good records made by hia athletes
are: 220 yard dash, H. V. Phil-
lips, 21 4-5, seconds; one-half
mile, W..J. McNulty, 2 minutes;
high jump.6'feet and broad jump
22 feet 11 inchea, B. J. Mulligan.
Thses are only a fem of rhe fine
performers developed by trainer
Vander Veer during his career.

The nem trainer is daily ex-
.pected .in Moscow and mill i)»-
mediately start active training.
Captain Matthews-and several <If
the candidatsa were out last
meek doing light work. It i8 ex-
pected sixty nien will.repor4 to
trairier Vandeg Veer when

lis'ssueshie call for track.men.
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Mayor of Moscow Speaks Be-
'".Nt) fore Students Body at the-'ast Assembly..

Explains Relation of Client to Lawyers
and the Need for Greater Coh<K

fldence In Cond)el.
,.''
'I

The Club llouse Decked ifi a
Profusion. of Pef'IIIallts Colors

aild flowers.

Alpha Delta Pl Girls Entertain ln Onc of
the Winter's Br Illlnnt Social

Functions. the "IIlg 4"—Chicago Students,
In France Next Summer.liard Contest Assured-for March 29—

Student Enthusiasm Weeded.., Attorney Wm. Morgan, mayor
-: -of.,the city of INoscow, was the

speaker. 84 assembly, last week,
Mr. Morgan spoke upon the "Re-
Jatini <.f the Lanwyer 'o hie
Client." Ttie address mas a very
intereeti»g-one and the audience
gave strict atten'tion to the .dis-
course,

'lisspeaker discussed the re--
.lations. that should exits. between
lavlyer aiid client, both moral
aud legal. He said that a great
many people make a.(great mis-
take by»ot truating t'heir a4-
torney. I!s pointed out the

-' fu ti 1 i t1-of'- I-he-case- where —a- 1aw-
y<.r-i<r to gi's advice and is un-
able to secure the fac'ts bearing
upon the case in question'.

Mr. Morgan said, "Ifyou need
1<<gal counsel go to an'ttor'ney
with honesty of purpose in your
heart. Tell hi'm "the 4ruth. Re-
late to him the facts bearing
upon your case, and 'when you
have received his advice pay him
for it. This is the only way in
which a client can derive the
benefits he hopes to receive by
legal counsel.'-'. Mr. Morgan then

- told of the strict and binding
oath that.ev<,ry attorney must
tahe when admitted to the,'bar.
The attorney upon admittance
takes an oath "to be 4rue to hi8
client at all hazards." He swears
that he will.-:not divulge any
secret enttuated to him by hia
client and that he will do all. in
hia power to support the cause
of hia client.'he lawyer upon

.- breaking this oath is 8ubjected to
a double penalty, imprisonment
aud disbarment from practice.

Mr. Morg»n inentioned some"
peculiar esses that soinetimes
come into the court8. He gave
eoveial illustrations of embar-
rsaai)ig positions in which a law-
yer ie often placed. He com-.
pared the lawyer. to 4he soldier,
iuaiguifiicunt, worthless; when all
ie peace and quiet, a gentleman
mhou trouble ia in eight.

A quiet sense of humor per-
ve<led the entire discourse.. The
audie»ce m)18 entertained by 4he
uuuieroua little - anecdote'a tha4
Je<vyera always have at ready
command.

After the address the cadet
<'Jhcsre >vere preesnted with their
o<I»<n'.iaeione. b'y Lieutenant
~teu) enberg. Tbe program was
cloe<t'd ivith a vocal solo by; Clyde
Oakee.

LITtRIARY Ai=TtRNOON

The University of Cail/omnia
has - submitted - the folio%'ing,
question to Stanford . for, the
spi ing deba4e:, "Resolved, .Thatthe American-game of Football
hae done more harm than goo+4othe ideal for which Universities.should -exist." Stanford hjs the
choice of, sides.
''

~lations between Harvardang
Pennsylvania have been Inj)thtIIgbut peaceful, for the).pa)it few
years. Harvard'as several
times refused to meet Pennsj)1-
vania in contest. That Harvardis'e4ermined to break with
Pennsylvania -is apparent from
the followin taken from one .of
our- exchange sl "Harvard, hite
recognized Pennsylvania as

a'emberof the. 'Big Four,'for
moie 4han ten yeais, and also ae'a worthy }riva1. In track) foot-
ball and baseball ehehas honored
men contesting with the Quakere
with the ",8," .but. now the
'varsity:. ment.'%ill not be givIiln
their prize letter--and--Penlitiyl- '- ---
yania haa been relegated -to 4he
class occupied by -Brown, Dart-
mouth, Holy ross and other.
minor colleges of the East.

The Y. M. O. A. of the Uni-
versity of California has joined
the Anti-Profanity 'Society of the
Wor'ld, 'an organization to aid in
purifying the conversation of .
men --.-and 'omen=S t u d e-n t
Record.
-'-- James —Lightbody and Hiigo .
friend, the two great Chicago
track men, have peen extecnded

fn,vitations to go to Ethene,-
Greece in April,and comp'ete as
members of an all-American

'rackteam.—Daily Maroon.
Clarence 'artin, Victor Zed-

nick and Harlan Trumbull com-
pose the Washington team to,me'et Pacific in debate on April20.—Wave.

The bophomore Glass-at Ga'li-
fornia voted;: 425 to 4heir H}op
Committee. The Daily,Gili-
fornian regards this-action as. an
insult to the committee, sinceit was'n retur'n for work 'Chat
ought to have. been looked upon-
as a labor of

love.'he

University of Chicago will
offer a course, next summer),of
vacation study and travel in
France. The language,-

inatitu-'ion<I,andgove'rnment will be
stu-'ied.Those who .take the course

will get the usual credits.
The Electrical Departmen4 has .

received a Direct Reading'att
Hour Meter'rom. the .Diaitlond
-Meter Goc) of Peoria, Illitioie.
This'makes the- fifth meter pre-
sented 4o tbo Uuiterlity.

Alpha Delta Pi sorority enter-
tained at dai<cing at t'e club
house, Friday evening. Thefunction was '. a brilliant affair
and eclipsed all similar events i »
the annals of 'V'aristy social
events of recent'years. About
one hundred invited. guests
mprey present. to 'njoy the
hospitality of the, sorority
girls. The Fr'cabman ..'mem-
bers of the sorority Ruth -Broman)
Edna Dewey, Florence Anderaoi),
Edith Watson and Francis But-
terfield mst the guests at ths dccr
and, escorted them to the receiv-
ing line. In the receiving line
were Mra. Warren Truitt, Miaa
Ethel Moody, Winifred'alkiu~,
Martha Semper, Go))stance He»-
deraon.anyd Mary Hall, and Mr.
Wa)ter} Bal'deraton. Bsfi re ths
grand ma',r'ch started the orches-
tra .played — several overture'8.
Meanwhile the guests mere bei»g
received aud becoming acquain t-
ed.,

The line for the grand march
was formed promptly at eiglI<
thirty, led by- W. Ik. Rooasve!t
and Mrs. Warren Truitt. Then
followed the senior girls aijd
their escorts.', Ae 'the guests
marched'down".the center of the
hall, programs, were given to
them by three little gtrla dresss<1
in white, Lilian Carithera, Ma-
jorie Zumhof and Iucile..De Jlot.
Each time the. col"mn.'.encircled
the hall ite.'ront would, bs
midened, 'until, aa 'hey. marched
down eight abreast, the inueio
livened and. a tmo-step wae be-
gun..
-II,rom then until early morning

the spirits of the guests were
never allowed to ebb, while the
sorority girls were almost smoth-
ered by congratulations and
comjlimsnte upon their,. excel-
lent success in planning aii<l
managing the affair. Thi'8 event
will long be r'emembsrsd.

The ballroom maa richly decor-
ated. Tlie walla were decorat<.d.
solidly with sorority .colore,
green arid, white.. Streainei'8 of
the colure radiated froin tile
csiliiig of the room to sider:,
forming a perfect msb ihmugh
wh'ich glimmered the yale Jighia.
In the patrousaass corner orienat-
al rugs mero on. the fioor, sofa
pillows were l auksd behind the
chaire, college . and frater»al
pen»ante ornamented the.mallF.
Japanese lanterns mere eueps»d-
ed froin ths csiliug et short
intervale. T)10 orchsatra coi'nsl
looked like - 8 ju»gls. The-
orchsetra'maa almost hidds»
froin view by a dense growth of
palms and 'house planta. Large
bouquets of white carnations
added the daintiness to the these

The two teams shoe'en to meet
Oregon and Washington are hard"4 work preparing for the tri-
.-:..«,ular debates. They have 4he
must importan't public

question'f

ths year ft)r discussion, Tlie
railroad rate question. is. at.'pres-
ent the subject- of daily debates
in the Congress'of the United
States, and President Roosvelt ia
the moving spirit of the.afBrma.
tive'discussion. Thus the coming
contests. will be of deep import-
ance to every person in the
.Northwest]who desires to keep in-
formed on the et}atua of the rail-
road rate problem. The final
outcome will repreeen4 the work
of eighteen of the trained think-
ers of Oregon'8, Washington'8
and Idaho'8 student bodies.

The forin of-~onijeats ia
another factor in making thein of
the highest importance. Las4
year saw the birth of the firet
triangular league e'ver orgahized
ainong',universities when Cornell,
Columbia. and Pennsylvania 'or-
ganized oil that plan. Thus
far .,in the east there ha8
1 s a g u e o r g a n'ized —.one be-
besn. but one other similar
tween Brown, Dartmouth and,
Amhsrat. The compact, between
Oregon, Washington and Idaho ia
the fiirat, of the type in the West.
Ita features are well known.
Each University puts out two
teams,-one debating the afiirma;
tive at home, and the other, the
negative away from home. These
two -teams meet each other.. in

~frequent practice debate)s. '. Fin-
ally, the three big

debates,.all'n

the same night, will repr<;"selt
the sum of work of the eighteen
inen for weeks previous.

- Idaho'a contest with Washing-
ton will take place at Moscow.
Tmo,yeararn ago Qpho defeated
Washington, here, and it is much
desired that there shall be a like
outcome 4o the approaching de-
bate. The event

should'rouse'he

greatest. intersa4 in'very
Idaho student, and if the contest
receives its just due of apprecia-.
tio», and Idaho 'pirit; again
mounts to the occasion,.as wa8
the case during the football sea-
son, no student, from, senior to
prep will stay away from 4he de-
bate.
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l-reshmeII Meet; Elect Officers.
A.t a meeting of the I<'reehms»

class; — .Tuesday, the follovvi»g
ofiicers were re"elected for tl)s
second semester: Pres. I<oy
Barto; vice pres. S. L "Savidgs;
secy. Edna Dewey; treasurer, L
Gsrlough. By unaniiuuue vote
the oflire of class hi"torian mua
created. It ie planned to have
all clues fuuutio»s —every'tliiiig of
interest to the cl'uaa —records<it
and, at the eud'of the four years
bound into a neat'volume for i»-
dividual mr:i»bere. O. P. Dar-
win waa elected to this position.
A'cominittee wae appointed to
draw up a: constitution, for the

11sso

Amphictyons.
Tlis meeting of the Amphic-

tyou Society Saturday evening
mas m'ell 'attended. The program
consisted. of-speech'sa by Martin,
Hunting. Jolinaon aud Yothere,
aud a dsb'ate upon

International'rbi4ration

betme'eii ~ Burley,Jelick and Gerlougeh. and Mon-
tandon Keyes and Gulver.

Thursday afternoon in the
«ditorium the End]iah club.corn=
Witted) of. which- T>oar gal1omay j
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jr1sr seuunv'njnnjw -ss:lb.
I is."agreed: upon-by:the three in-rs,'-..--..~jjrjii -jjsjesjjjjrvjej etjiaiiona;—SIj—ibss —.remains-ii gp 1 —..—:—,~rtSLijtcl=U-<-I+Cyrm Q 'Q -5p'o

secure the field at the detnred
I'me.Idahoisalsodoingher AaM ......,- Sizes cairied in stock. Regular Government uniforms mnde of

>, ~ +. er~. to seen ~ lp ar Ã ~ - -a' ~M ''best'grade khaki cloth, gu«ranteed'satisfactory..;relitionrs in baseball and footbalL ~ ~J+
x >~~~ Of course some difficulties ia a . -, e also take your. measure for TAILORED

sxari inifoits . financial way miyr be: encount- "...', '

., 'HAKI,SU ITS
institutions '.are great, and the:: . 'o,be. made uP like the samPles at the store. Come sna see them'

nses m~h. ome~ses —will:be. =~t '~C~ t,l~ ..and-.get.Price .
large In so fsr then as patron-Xatssed tn ths PostoStoss Moscows Idaho, as I

age of,all these contests limit .',:
. binge (]5 inch)..............1,.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,'~ ~

~....;.75c'hesel+rg'e undeitaki'rigs, the in-
'

Gloves..;........'..';.."......,.'...-'-..........]5gnd >5c

A A P
g

'IG—The m nt shtut'ons~b'limited in t'telr
CroM Gum.-........'.............". " " . 25c.isis need of that 0100 Idaho can be -depended upon to .//IIIIII gvjjjgg'7 - .- H'''.''"'-'''''''''''' ''' ''''-'-''''''''" O

ior y'onr subscription coif do all . in her powei to farther',-''- sr rjjjnj tr z obrgjnj
you drjd a check in this space it the'movemeni to bring thii,ststB " '::" RA.! . ' .

'
'

. "',. j.means thit you must; DIG institutions into closer relabonL .

t I

Uponfmiher iufcrnistiou the M ' SX TX Fn ljlrV;-'lI PQ =:— '- ' ' ''
~ Mgoaaut wishes.—to correct -a... '$0RESH 'XL.LL~ L LJ
statement made last issue. The Preps to Debate Davettport Itt Aprll.—
ball given by W. s. o., Feb". 22, fesm casscs sssraarjwcar PRICE jto HPPI2EYj ProPu +Nn lfOIi IISStij. 1900,.was the third annual Mili .- ' ': Afternoon.
tary Ball, instead of the first as -

' TABLETS, PENCILS. FOUNTAIN PENSpubsheds Six Preparatory- students cou- 'psg)~' SHEET MUSIC BOOKS 4 STATI'ONERY, '„'-.tested, on Saturday, for places on jGO TORobert O. JonBs is this .weak the team which is to debate gg~R> CYTTTadded tothed,rgonaut italy. He asainst Davenporh Wash., High und FjEH12 Q-+ LE SHERFEV'S;BOOK STORHhse consistently worked and well School; probably in:the,'atter
for several w'saks, although part of ..Spr.iL 'Ihe contssiints FERGUSON jk OSRHXH . U. Pf I j~M=:==-=====:=-==-:-=::=:—:=-=-varjous 'obstacles have consumed were 'Workman, Ohsrles Dean> pROpRIETORS .. ~.:-:, '~M=::=:==::====—,—,--.-':--,:. = ..=-,':-'==--':: --:—..—:----:-=:=::—--'==—:=-.':—-=Zjjj „'.:,,-Itime in .such-a way ss to make William Solibskke, Griuer ..'' . vn v

" m~j~<~ js~-'---—-==--:.--:.=----'.—:-I~v."=.:=:,=-,.—.-'========.'='~the task dffgcnlt for him. There Basses snd prootorper,kins.
d I b- xpftr UHP -,:: ' U:=,.:—':."':,'-.-=,;':"=,".:=:-.=.='.=.:.

.jjj
~re many other plsoes yei to be Perkins, Wm. Seliliskke and
filled .on the .stafF..and. all who. ChaL-- Dean-; -macle--the- team- ~very--turnout-call--up-phone-Ho.- - — - - ShOywish to tiy for the positions ranking in the order named. 611 '

I .,(~ j '.—-=—-'l.l .::II "'I'-'.'illbe'welcomed. Perkins was poor in delivery — ' ',
Pl <h

~
'

y
'o"

. 'II@',but made up.the deficiency in
' ~ p~pjysE ~.. ==-- =-==- ~, ',. —,'-:,-. IIp>'another student activity which sound argument. Solibakke's 'tlldBat. 6'i'' I Imight WeB be aCCOrded a'plaCe, argument WaS gOOd, but;pOOrly SerVeSthehettmeHIS ln the CIty. Stu- ~ a tria] I '..

g ~SIs~at the University is the 'student organized, He has a very kasy dents patronage solicited..

MRS C. H. KLOCK, Presuccessfullyconductedat maiiy Dean won third pl~co by virtue ' ~ ~:a~ham
colleges and universities "and of a well outlinedj case. 'f the..«r 4th HII4 WHHhiodott, ppopriBtOZproves to be beneficial and con- urisucceMful contestants,- Work- ——.
venient to the students. The man Was the besty with 6riner -~It / ~ ~ wp Z T . The'only trarisfer company in iTiI Iip, jZfmaucial saving. to the students and Bessee good rivals. '~ 0 A Q.gl y OLI. Moscow is '

' ~e slytosc«u«ceI'y Co, FI
isj the most oommendable - .

,feature. It is a well known fact 'ebsterians...
I

To come to our store an4 try our THE MOSCOW DEALERS IN
that many of the text b«ks u«d The Websterians held a very Fresh Roasted Coffees TRANSFER CO. Extra Selectby the students cost thein, when interesting and well attended, Ml calls give Personal attentionordernjg through . the dealers, meetjng Saturday evening. Tlje New Crop Tean 'e

h > . Extra Standard. jgfOOOtl88OIIIce phone No. I ISfrom 10 per cent to 25>er.cent question debited was,"Resolved Pure Spices and-Egtj.gets Residence phone No. yg6more than thelist price. A. stu- That the Hepburn Rate Bill isdent book store would be-able-to Unconstitutional."-The debiters'
procure books at dealers'ricesi were J. H..Frazier,'or the TED gjgP~ g@g ':C ll h k'ankle.~nd to sell them to. the students, aflirmative and T. E. Smith .and

. t s h est prices That price I X™.Mo..ow fort'henegat ve.,+ould be much be]ow the list B y Mudgett gave+ very weII ~3seprice. It is safe to say that such prepared„speech on the "Xllglish —
' Phone io21 'HIH Strett~ course would save the students 'Cabinet,yy SOUTH MAIN. STREET

an average of 25per cent upo'n
all college books..Th. Ar oi ant '~ '

. '.-- — ------ - — —, Pirst National Haiikhopes, within a couple of weeks,. ' ~"P'
~

SIIIOXaRB IdahO M.eat Market
~III~ HH4 R~f4 co ~ I

'
' ns~i ER iE

p~~ Stolo... atty dttttt Ssit debatat other Universities. Any coin- .. ' Reftllstsfo " --
. Sahckoans, h a 8 lt

. Oldest and Largest Bank'ments by the students at the Phene ref gOSCOW, IDAHO ..'f > sfathge ', . I '. MjBatS aud PiSh ln Latah CountYUniversity will . be gladly re-
ceived-and 'givenl" space in tiie, H. H. WRINMAN, Prop. A. N. BUSH, Pres.Xrgona6tu',,Il, .; -.',j P'H NN~ V3tNQ+ QOIIIAh QI Iggd *"

. WARREN TRUITT, V-Pres.
W. L. PAYNE. CashierThs Wsvgtof.peb. 90@chntain nrmmomtsrjw gdifsdhjti@p@go The COidan able editorial upon e intt r-

state relations of Oregon, Wash- >mr,oa ., Qj IVI ' —

g T. B.MOBBYDE, D, D. Sington and Idaho. The argonaut .
"

GENE H
. HtOrage I tarrse <heartily approves.of the efForts Style aiid qualit best in citfor closer relations imong the . y y ' 'lagan S Gushing, props.named institutions. To these

ff ~ th g t. th I
niverstty pants made to THE pg@T Telephone rtio. Ti 'ENTISTRY

Idaho is len'ding her full support.. ««r ' ~~ '.»>Main street Olrice ov'er Moscow State BankShe was in)trumental in bringing, ..~+ST COMP+NY
about the triangular debate." If O & C iNixtshe'istakes not the hrgonau'jt ' '~ ~" + ~.: MO~~ ~ XdahO V/hen YOU Ea.t YOU LI kB'believes that Idaho initiated the I

movement for that errsngemrc.t T g TithoII S H~ d..th e BeStof debates among these stnte ' - ' ., COUNTS .FROJg
universities. Equal credit is. d;-ie F. t k

. 8J UQENTS
ir untiring, efforts in briugIng from. Repairing a specialty ~ ~ M~DZg

rangtlments for the contests. In
the efForts forr the'riangu]ar Adoyph Kmlharmel

- - 'UMBER CO; . —. Have the best intrack meet. Idaho has heartily -
- For Buildin Material Coalporated;. ks it is nowunder-~ Tlirt SHp3%kvvq ~~d g>„„'.-'I'.'St an !<8, HOt'nd COld D rib ga anI

F I &St1 WSltlCI I49.



"'i&i!stone r,.

t

prnfessor Ii'., in nines',
fore'onoe'."sflmjttedhe was in tlie. wrorig.

Louis G. Peterson, '05, came a
'fftp 'goscow from Lewiston, g

'-; )tjfursdayt

Wfn. roosevelt ina:le a fiying Gf
IIusjness.'trip tn, Lewjstosst last . f

ar
george-Wymin returned.mon- S

fiay from Lewiston-where he'had a
gone on business. - . fu

- The Deutsche Gesellschaft is
cputefnplating giving a German th

p]ay. early this spring.

-J. S, Hogue, of Gilbert, Idaho;
.: is visjtiffi his son Trank, of'he h

f'i
prsparatoiy Department.

'

prof. French returned on last re
Ii .Thursday- from Stites, where he e

sttsndsd.a dairy convention. w

Arlhur Thomas has been-con-
'iued to his room .for several th

days on account of sickness.

John 'Middleton .went to Lewi8-
tolf'list Monfhty on legal business

".-. Snd returned Tuesday morning..
fo

Norriau Adkjshn,. while, en- d
'gffged in ft friendly boxsjng con- G
~~est'wjtif Rodney Small, Friday c
aftcrn<tcn, broke sevqral bones'in fe
hjs right- hftn'd.

j ar
Tjft, . Duutsche Gesellschaft th

held its regular meeting . last w

Monday Oe.ening. The prOgrarn
~--coffsisted-- of--Goethe'-8 --life,- -by- -b

Migs Wjf.j.'red. Galkjns and the S
reading or'..some of his most S
fftmous slfcrt poemfaf" by . Miss ta
Mary Hall.

Edward %.'urphy', '05, has L.
I.".OD <.]sci< tlscaptain of the Y. M.
0. A. tra Ic team at the Schen-

O—ectady Elesstrjcjal Training In-
b

stitute, of New York. "Spud"
was captain, of the Idaho track ot

!
i;Sam for several years and made
quite a reputahon as a hurdler, "-

jumper and pole vaulter.
Prof. H. T. French went te

. Boise Fr'iday to confer with Dr.
Roach in regard to the establi811-
ment of the auxiliary Experi-
.ment Station in South Idaho.

——It-mill -be- the —purpose —of—this 8
station to carry on experiments
under. irrigation. Ibis work i8
badly needed and,jt is hoped to
have it under way within'a short
time.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Steunen-, 8

berg gave a reception 'o . the
-- ojjjcers of.the battalion Thursday

evening in honor of Major David-
son. The Ma]or, being in a
reminiscent mood, gave., interest-
ing accounts of"his many and
varied. experiences in the Philip- on

pine Islaafds. The
entertainment'as

concluded with a lunch of
lobster salad served in good old- pl
army style.
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furnish business men nitb Bookk e ie s d St 6o'
h th t "fill the bill" i th .'ooI i.h t, 't 's'b ' '
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patronageW -Cman defeated Pacific Un

':!1',:—,':: nlversl oi years aa w lc

versity on the same Question, . nlan Tourist steepinlt garsnouncement of ~Washington's ' 'daho '' '.
helP the first day.

which shee has senC to a o. '
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The number of spp]ications fileci in our ofiice by
center of a maelstrom oftrouble, Dining Cars Nlt-en

."!':Il
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ri ay ave eenrecen y e Idaho can therefore expecC a
I t-andoastrong Bght with Whitman. The

~ and Ohservatlon Car business msn fo'r bookkeepers and stenographers greatlyvictories thus far hive been di-
I'"'- vided eQualiy between the two It is the train of little luxuries —hot . The Blg)I'LISipgSS Cotledof'e,

for'hem ever being reQuire institutions, and this debate will bags, barber's services, library. 'private
Cor. Sprague Ave. und 'fE? ill St'.

I !'::«t until Pres. 15acLean a short time be Che last. For this reason there smoking comPartments; cloth'gs PrgsstngigO reCeiVed a letter frOm the ~

service,all the little things thatadd to ther aa horities of Che de- will be'- stubborn contest'for comfort'ofajourney.,The beautifulob-the .determining 'ictory of the strvatlori'car fs a revelation: The dining1:,i!,." Pe n . k..g series 'of debates. fhe ponncif mr service is ssplrlcl, 'the menu vtlled '
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how much insurance was.carried
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'mphat'lc-'-'No"was returned to ',. ~ 255 omson 1 o a", e. — —.„,,qIboth demands. ''. 'he debate beitween- the Fresh-
A I f ti d sired s to routes .~tansy'll'a> mls of

It leaked out that the Uni- man team, composed of Jones, east, etc., will be gladly gusnished on t, . » y . ul
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. For the b st line of.f ~ for all it was worth and and under theexcelleat coach- l8
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l pZ HAS~NThke th(lse on the Idaho campus F«shmea, is the 'oming ''zagppd @ggg Q '
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ire used iC the Presidio,, Satl Freshman-Sophomore debate,Francisco,.for hitching posts aad which will be held oa the rail-

lother humble oflicesse When. this read Question.'bout. April- -6. — - -Gp- to Ktmood'.a
'ecige'knownthe'military maa Probably Che strongest debaters'at San Fiaacisco was placed iIIl ia both classes will meet at this

'Tflo fRoseovv M~mmemssThe'upshot of the matter is the tween the lower class men alwaysintioduction of a bill 'in thtf excite keen interest,,and the one MTQ.t Jc3Q.QQ ' a~'d Pp~er Cp
senate by Senator Heybura t»s year will be no exception

~pgppgf ffpg~pdirecting the secretary to. Curn
the two condemned cannon over . Bert oeorgoy '08, pleasantly . --....

Rooms I, 2, 3I crelghton I3lk. Achte and D ~ ~.K. %6 i, M. 0
..to the University. as campup entertainedaciowdofhisstudent C.H. PATTEN. Presornaments., 'riends one evening last week..'. J. DAY, @ice Pres.; -.. Chronic Chses Treated.,

Once.over Creighton Bloc
When. the two modern field Iieutenant Wanamaker is H. M. SW . I'WEQOD; Cashs W. M Hatfield; . J. A. M. West.,pieces arrive, Capt. R. W. Claye, down"and out with the measles;
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A BUNCH OF SONGSTERS WITH THE W. S. C. GLEE CLUB WHI(H COMES TO MOSCOW THEATRE FOR ONE NIGHT,. T ESDA Y, hlARGH 6th,
BENEFIT-—University Baseball Team. Eyerv student shoalcl t'urii';-ojt-aud-make--this-bsaefit

jYei'formsnce a complete success. If you don't want to see 'the
—boys-wear-Chose-sameutllucky old red suits %ring yourself and some one else to heal'the W. S. p. Glee Club Tuesday evening,-Murch 6th Moscow Theatre, Box,oflice
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